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224
Meeting of January 18, 1956
He ld in Clear'Vlater
The regular meeting of the Juvenile Welfare Board was held on January H3 , 1956 in
the Juvenile Court Chambers, Court House, Clearwater.
Pr esent:

Mrs . Elizabeth Skinn er J ackson , Chairman; Mrs . John Strickland , Secretary;
Mrs . Baya Harrison; Mrs. H. VI. Holland; Mr. F1.oyd Christian ; and Judge
Charles 0 . Parks, Jr. Also present were the Director , 'Dr . Herbert ID.Williams
and Dr. George H. F:l.nck.

The minutes of the De cember meeting Vlere r ea d a nd approved.
Motion:
Expenditures

Mr s . Holland moved and Mrs . Harrison seconded a moti on, which
carri ed, that expenditures f or December 30, 1955 and January 15,
1956 as listed on checks //4254 through //4283 in the General Operating
Account and check #3 1 in the Trustee Account be approved for payment.

Financial s tat ements f or Dec ember 1955 wer e reviewed and appr oved.
A report of childr en in fos t er care for December was pr esented and expl ained by
Dr. l'lilliams .
Dr. Williams requested appr oval of Dr. Finck ' s attendance at the psychological meeting
in Jacksonville on January 23 tln'ough 26 .
Motion:
Dr .. Tinck

Mrs . Holland moved and Mr s . Strickland seconded a moti on that approval
for Dr. Finck ' s attendance at this meeting be grant e d . The motion carried.

Dr. Williams reported on the status of the adoption procedur es for Daby Girl Frazier.
Motion:
Baby Girl
Frazier

lf!l' . Christian moved t hat Dr. Williams tell the Children 1 s Service

Bureau that they make haste to settle the Daby Girl Frazier case
and that the Board believes 60 days su f fi cient time to deter mine
wh ether Daby Girl Fraz i er is t o be released by her parents for adoption. Judge Parks seconded the motion, which carried.

The Dir e cto r reported that the Rya n boy is continuing in foster car e pendi ng permanent
plans .
Letters regarding the Eighth Annual neport were r ead by the Director.
The TV progr am scheduled for Februa r y 7th was discussed and the Di rector was asked to
set up a program which will in clude the Board members and a moderator to be sel ected.
The questions and mat erial to be cover ed are to be pr epared by t he Juvenile Welfare
Board staff f or the Doard.
Judge Parks reported on Juvenile Court activi ties .
Dr. Williams reported t hat the l.linist eri a l As sociation had agreed to finance marriage
a nd family counseling ser vice heing carried on by Mrs. Dame through September .

The Board set t h e next meeting date for February 15 a t 10 :00 A.H.
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